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WE BUY THE RAW PAPER
We Make It Into The Finished Book

It takes up-to-date machinery to do up-to-date work?we have the machinery. It takes up-to-date

workmen to operate up-to-date machinery?we have the workmen. Special loose leaf Ledgers,

special flat opening solid leaf Ledgers. Any kind of a book with any kind of cover from the cheap

canvas to the best of calf or morocco. Our work is as good as the best, and the best is none too good.

Our prices are as low as paid for inferior work. We can do the work; we need the patronage. Small

jobs get the same careful attention as large ones. Jw it S» S» &

We Rule; We Print; We Bind
p"°ne b STATESMAN COMPANY phone 123

WASHINGTON, OREGON AND IDAHO
DENTISTS TO HOLD BIG MEETING

Nineteenth Annual Convention Will Be

Held in Bellingham, Commencing

Next Thursday.

BELLINGHAM, May 22. ?If present

expectations are realized, the nine-

teenth annual convention of the Wash-

ington State Dental society, which will
be held at Bellingham Maw 24. 25 and
26. will be the most instructive and
enjoyable meeting in the history of the
society. The executive committee, com-
posed of Drs. C. A. Custer. F. I. Shaw
and J. C. Minton, has left nothing un-
done which will tend to the success of

the affair, and a large attendance is

looked for.
The delegates will be met by a recep-

tion committee consisting of Drs. T. M.
Barlow, J. C. Minttm and O. F. Sims,

upon leaving the train and escorted to

the Baker hotel, where the convention

will lie housed. The first two and one-
half days of the convention will be
devoted to papers, discussions and clin-

ics. a particularly fine program having

been prepared.

Water System May Cost $185,000.

NORTH YAKIMA. May 22.?The
special committee of the council on wa-

ter and light has completed a report

on its investigation of the cost of a

water system for the city and will rec-
ommend to the council at the next
meeting the passage of an ordinance

to put the matter to a vote of the peo-
ple. The cost of su9h a plant will be
$185,000.

Charged With Passing Bad Check.
COLYILLE. May 22. ?A warrant was

yester lay issued out of Justice A. F.
Perkins' court here for the arrest of
W. E. Smith, charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses. It is al-
leged that Smith passed a Northport

state bank check through the Bank of
Colville for the sum of $50. The Col-
ville bank immediately inquired of the
Northport institution to find that Smith
had no deposit there. Sheriff Leonard
left on the afternoon train for Spokane
to apprehend his prisoner.

PROBABLY THEY WERE POISONED

Wholesale Death of Horses Is Reported

prom Billings ,Montana ?

I
Were Being Shipped.

BILLINGS, Mont., May 22?One

hundred and ten head of horses that

were being shipped from Ephrata,

Wash., to Dickinson, N. D., and con-
signed to J. H. McCurdy, of that place,

died at the local stock yards in this
city at an early hour this morning.

The wholesale death of the animals
is said to have been caused by filling

them up with water in the Helena

yards and making the run from the
starting point to this city without feed-
ing.

The loss to the owners will be in the
neighborhood of $5000. The horses
were all range stock. The shipment

consisted of 500 head, and the balance
will be kept here for several days be"-
fore they are shipped east.

Ore Promoted.
LA GRANDE. Ore., May 22.?Three

important changes will take place in
railroad circles at this place on the
Blue Mountain division of the O. R. &

X. William "Connelly, who has been as-
sistant superintendent of the O. R. &

X.. with headquarters at La Grande,

will be transferred to Portland to have
the same title in his new territory.

John D. Mathewson. who is now me-

chanical foreman at La Grande, will
be promoted to the place now occu-
pied by Connelly with the title of train-
master. and Ed Thomas, who has been
chief machinist in the La Grande shops

for the last 10 years, will be promoted

to the present position of foreman now

held by Mr. Matheson.
All three of the promotions come as

rewards for good service, since all three
of the employes involved are capable
men in their departments, and have
been in the service of the company for
years.

Mr. Mathewson was formerly the old-
est engineer on the mountain
division and ran between Umatilla and
La Grande for a number of years. He

\u25a0 resigned to take the position of travel-

ing engineer and when the office was

abolished on the Harriman lines he

took the position of foreman at La

Grande.

Twenty-Two Pass.

OLYMPIA, May 22?The following

are the successful ones of the 27 appli-

cations for admission to the bar who

took the examination 'here yesterday

and today

J. P. Perkins, G. W. Sampson, M. M.
Minkler, Albert S. Ryland, Robert A.
Thayer, J. H. Pelletier, William Mau-
rier, Carl O. Retstoff. Floyd A. Hat-
field, P. Leo Grinstead, Walter H. Da-

vis, J. M. Phillips, C. E. Scarborough,

Gus T. Thacker, George Friend, John C.

Witt, John Frances Dore, Eugene W.
Bell, J. R. Reefer, Gustav A. Sipes, Jer-

emiah C. Murphy.

Concrete Piers Nearly Finished.

WENATCHEE, May 22?The con-

crete piers for the highway bridge

across the Columbia river at Wenat-

chee are nearly completed. The work

will be done before the last of the week.
All five piers have been erected, and
only the steel remains to be put in

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

"taking his meals out.**

Hurried eating has ruined many a man')
stomach. The digestion-destroying pro
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first
But it is only a short time until the livei
balks, the digestive organs give way, anc
almost countless ills assail the man whc
endeavors to economize time at the ex
pense of his health.

A torpid liver causes a quarantine of th«
entire system. It locks in the diseasec
germs and body poisons and affords then:
full play, inviting some serious illness.

In families where August Flower is used
a sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so are all stomach ailments, a;

well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and blader affec-
tions. No well-regulated family should
be without this standard remedy. ?

Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.
For Sale By

rh« Haeket Drug Cot

place. Steel was ordered some months

ago, but has not arrived.

Colville Licenses Laundries.

COLVILLE, May 22.?The city coun-
cil has passed an ordinance imposing

an annaul license fee of $20 for all

laundries and laundry agencies. The
object of the ordinance is to exclude
agencies for outside laundries in the
town, in the interest of the home insti-

tution.

Postmaster Robbed.

G. W. Fouts, postmaster at Riverton,
la., nearly lost his life and was robbed

of all comfort, according to his letter,

which says: "For 20 years I had a
chronic liver complaint, which led >to

such a severe case of jaundice that

even my finger nails turned yellow;

when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters; which cured me and has
kept me well for eleven years." Sure

cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, "Weak-

ness and all Stomach. Liver, Kidney

and Bladder derangements. A wonder-

ful Tonic. At E. L. Smalley's drug

store. 50 cents.

His Idea.
"I am going to write a noval with

a truthful and original ending," said
the pessimist.

"How is that?"

"I am going to have them marry and

live miserable ever after."

The Limit of Doubt.

"Don't you believe anything that fel-

low 'tells you."

"Isn't he truthful?"

"He is just about as accurate as a

penny-in-the-slot weighing machine."

Those Dear Girls.

"Jack writes such beautiful love let-

ters."

"Does he? I had almost forgotten. I

haven't seen one of his love letters for

six months, you know."

F. O. Eagles, Attention.

All members of Walla Walla Aerie

No. 26 are requested to be present at
our regular meeting Tuesday, May 22.

There will be a general roll call, and

business of importance will be put be-

fore the aerie.

W. W. THORNE. W. P.

L. C. GOODWIN, Worthy Rec'd Sec'y.

Didn't Mind the Machines.

"I hope," said the renter of room

Xo. 1197, "that the rattle of the type-

writers in my office doesn't annoy

you."

"No, sir, it does not," responded the
crusty capitalist whose office was in

No. 1199; "but their gabble does annoy

me exceedingly."?Chicago Tribune.

Real Enjoyment.

"Do you enjoy going into the coun-
try in your automobile?"

"Yes," answered the novice, "but the

pleasure of getting into the country is
nothing compared with the triumphant

satisfaction of getting home again."?

Washington Evening Star.

SAID TO BE WORLD-BEATER

Only 160 Feet Deep, It Surpasses

Stroroest Flow of Artesians

in Vicinity.

CLARK. S. D.. May 22. ?While Clark

county has for years been noted for

its splendid artesian wells, one was

found here this week that completely

eclipses anything of its kind in the

state.

S. A. Keenan. a leading attorney, has
quietly been accumulating land until

he has 1800 acres in the county, all in

a body, every acre tillable, and all as

level as a floor.

He decided to improve this tract by

putting down an artesian well. Not

expecting to find a flow af less than

1000 feet, the average depth of the
flowing wells in the county, he hired an
expert artesian well man and started
the work. At the depth of only 160
feet the strongest flow over found in
the county was struck, and the well is
now gushing forth at the rate of 65
gallons a minute, through an inch and
a quarter pipe, against an average of
3( gallons from the same sized pipe

f riiiiij ||
\u25a0Jv *s a characteristic of nearly gff^i

all Beers, but is only one of the
essentials of Quality.

/budweiserJL
m The King of Bottled Beers

\u25a0 is not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, but is
I brewed from the very choicest materials obtainable
I ?Barley-Malt from sound, thoroughly ripened
M grain, Hops of the finest quality and Yeast of special

culture. A beer of exquisite taste and delightful pgSS&gsSfllg
flavor is the result.

Budwelser is bottled only at the Home Plant.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n

,-

in other wells of that section.

Best of all the water has none of th'

brackish mineral.taste of flowing

generally, hut is clear as crystal and

cold and sweet a? -~nr.s water.

Taking Into consideration Its nep'-

the strong flow and the excellent quail

ty of the water, the well surpasses an?

other in the Mr. Keenan > s

Justly congrautlating himself on his se-

lection of land.


